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Across

1. See cash instruments

6. money owed by a company to a 

supplier

8. failure to repay a loan

13. funds lent to a business by a lender

14. an individual or company that owns 

shares in a company

17. The money a person barrows to buy 

reinstate

18. A person or business that has the 

ability to receive loans

20. funds contributed by investor 

expecting a return

22. Other types of debt other than an 

mortgage

23. Money received for selling something

24. the cost that make up one unit of 

what you sell

25. Anything of value that is owned

26. The date a loan is due

27. a company that buys and sells stocks 

and bonds for us

29. online investment too

30. assets that are not pledged as 

collateral

31. Loan (debt) from a bank

32. a loss that an insurance company will 

pay you for

Down

2. Money payed by a company to a 

person who owns stock in that company

3. Goods that are pledged to a bank, 

incase payments are not made

4. investors who support entrepreneurs 

that don’t expect a large return

5. expenditures on equipment the 

business will use for ,many years

7. unit price minus cost of goods sold

9. Any form of cash that can be easily 

converted into cash

10. investment instrument indicating 

ownership

11. selling or doing something other than 

other companies

12. how many units you have to sell to 

cover your cost

15. The right to take property until a 

debt is paid

16. total revenue minus total cost minus 

one- time expenditures

19. revenues after cost

21. Money that you owe someone else

28. a loan that a company will repay you 

with interest


